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OEIGIS OF TEC WORD GREASES.
Olrl Fciry In th Ojitlo.
i'arson ltrusli, as couited iu the
Weekly Optic, is corree. The word
"greaser'' dJ originate in ihc Mexican
war of "4(i. It whs not, however, niv'u
given hy the volunteer army of Gen-
eral Taylor as a stitjniatic slur upon
the people of Mexico. We had too
much refpeet for them, as they fought
us like the devil! The word now med
by tender-foote- d "pringos'' as a re-
proach, or taint, originated wholly in
fun and frolic Incident to the vagaries
of a (soldier's life.
Soon after the battles of Palo Alto
and Kcsaca, the month of July, '40,
found us pleasantly enjoying, the oc-
cupancy of the pretty little city of
Muiamoras. General Taylor, with the
bulk of his veteran army of occupa-
tion, was pursuing his invasion up the
Kio Grande in the direction of Cam-arg-
Mier and Monterey, leaving the
untried volunteer troops to guard his
depots of supplies at Point Isabel,
Brazos, Santiago and Mr. a "toras. At
the latter point, all were daily and
constantly employed receiving and un-
loading army stores brought by
crafts, from a man of war to a fore
and nt't schooner. On the arrival of a
transport, a detail of troops was
made lo report at once for fatigue
duty to the quartermaster to com-inisar- y
and these troops, together
with hosts of Mexicans hired and
hor.i'áíly paid by the day, marched to
the steamer, or hark, to unload the
-- auie. Among a thousand and one
things, fiom a twenty-fou- r pound
how it.er to a saddle blanket received
for the use of the army, none were
more numerous or unpleasant to
handle than sacks of bacon. With
the thermometer at I"0 degrees In the
shade, it is easy to imagine the appear-
ance and condition of a lot of men
after a day's toil handling a steam-
boat of greasy bacon. What, with
the physical exercise under a broiling,
tropical fun, the perspiration runnin;;
in torrents, the salty oil oozing awl
dripping from the fcack of bacon on
your shoulder, to the oles of your
feet, it was not long ere- - the. comical
appearaucc of such a crowd excited
ilie imaginative humor of a volunteer
'.i ;'g to give it a name.
Good. kind, chivairic Colonel Gray-S'.i-
the same stationed in Shut i'e
during the Tin's, was ou.' chief commis-
sary ol subsistence and his employes
a. id the troops assisting them, were
indiscriminately dubbed "Grayson's
irri.ii iii' r iílí " 'I'lin .'.ntiri. i net. vv:m
applied by a witty army correspondent
for the New Orleans Picayune, known
as "Tobin," as w ell as to the American
as the Mexican, for all were working
in harmony together and. looked
greasy and enough, God knows!
General Taylor's fKge and capture
of Monterey and General Wool's occu-
pation of Saltillo soo; drew all fern-pl-
volunteers to tht interior, to
replace the regular troops withdrawn
by General ScoLL to invest the walled
city of Vera Cruz. This left the Mex-
ican boys at Muiamoras masters oí the
drudgery of receiving ar.d unloading
supples alone, and the name, "greaser
brigade," naturally stuck to them (but
only in t lie army) from that day, to
this. The name d.'d not originate
through the filthy nature or habits of
the Mexican people, but though bard
work, honest toil iu our behalf, and the
would-b- e witty whims of a frolickhig
corrcispondent. The good Jesuit
fathers taught the Mexican people .TO
years ago that ck&nliness was next to
godliness, and they hae never forgot-
ten it.
A CRAZI MAIL CAEKIE2.
From Urn Mobiivo Miner.
A short time sine? the mail carrier
from Yucca to Signal started on his
usual trip from Yucca, and when out
from that place about seven miles, he
tied his animal to cactus bush, broke
the spokes in wheels of his cart, left
the mail on the ground and returned
to Yucca; ai.d, keeping hid, took a
night train and left. It is supposed
that the felk.y went crazy for lack of
proper food and the loneliness of his
trips to and from the railroad to Sig-
nal. He had lived on crackers and
canned tomatoes for several weeks.
The mail was found by Henry How-ma- n
a few days after li abandonment
by the carrier, who took it to Yucca.
Mr. iijw man is now carrykr; th, mail
temporarily until a new cont.act can
be made by the postónico authorities.
The contract was given in July last
to Missiwippi parties, who took it to
low that It is impossible for them to
till it.
The locoed carrier is now believed to
be some where iu the neighborhood of
Prescolt, and It is suid has fully re-
covered from his craze.
The Santa Fe road is now receiving
the first of seventy-fiv- e new teuwhcel
engines and oilier equipments valued
at !l,('itn.0Mi. Padly needed, they are,
loo.
A WELL POSTED LEGIlLATCE.
From Ihc Nnw Mi ilran.
Mr. Mouloya presented a petition
of about 700 citizens of Santa i'e coun-
ty in reference to the labor of the con-
victs at the penitentiary competing
with the other labor and pmying r- -.
lief in the matter from the 20th legis-
lative assembly.
The petit ion was read.
Mr. Herrera stated that he had been
sitting here during all the session
without sayiug anything: people might
think he was a blockhead, but he had
patiently waited till something came
up which concerned him. This peti-
tion concerned him directly. He had
been a prisoner in the Kevr Mexico
penitentiary; he had made brick there:
he was sharp enough to notviolate the
rules of that Institution and to work
as little as possible, and he was glad
to say that he had a much better time
while he was in the 2sew Mexico pen-
itentiary than he had had in the
house of representatives of the New
Mexico legislature for the fifteeu days
he had been here, the surroundings
were quieter and his companions more
polite. He had been elected on the
peoples' ticket in San Miguel county
and was a representative of the peo-
ple. The other members of the house
may sympathise with the prisoners,
but if they had never been prisoners
themselves they cannot sympathize
with them like he could. He had
been charged with murder. His law-
yer was present, lie had been a pris-
oner in chains in his native country,
and he could sympathise with prison-
ers, lie thought making brick was
not a very good tiling for the prison-
ers to do, and it don't prollt the terri-
tory much to have them do so anyhow.
He served in the Xew Mexico peniten-
tiary with convictn that bad served In
many penitentiaries in the United
I States and Mexico and at those peni
tentiaries he was informed that they
had various industries in progress,
such as making shoes, etc., and he
thouglu that they ought to have such
industries here. Probably none of
the members of this house had been
out to the penitentiary si;;ce they had
been hen , but he had been over there
where he had once served a- - a p 'ison-er- ,
to meet the prisoners a:ai;i. lie
believed he had no more to say nov.
TH30LDE3T "2ÜiI SR.
The oldest traveling man in the
coa.it ry, Mr. J. C. Page, started out in
1C,2 with half a dozen shoes iu an old
fashioned band bag. He sc'ight, his
first order from a former err.ln.vr in
Montpelier, Yt.. who listen.. I t the
youthful a:id ardent commercial
traveler and then exclaimed; "vVhy,
h iy. do you think you can sell shoos y
samples?" The yor.th thought he
could. After matiro delibe atien
the merchant remarked: "Well. Joel,
I don't believe you would deceive me;
you can send me a box of those shoes."
To any one who lias not wat 'died the
number of commercial travelers of all
classes every year this story must
prove interesting. That a vocation
employing hundreds of thousands of
persons every year, and with hundreds
of millions of dollars, could grow up
during one man's lifetime almost sur-
passes belief, sars the Kansas City
Times. The business has grown from
the single venturesome Yankee boy of
1S."2 to 2')0,CC0 iu ls0. It is expected
the present, census wiil swell that
number to fully 40i).00(.
A (jira luiie of Mmlli'lri'V
Being a graduate of a Medical Col-
lege, I am of course prejudiced against
all secret proprietary medicines, but I
am compelled to say, after being cured
of a violent, case of Inflammatory
Rheumatism, that S. S. S. is the
remedy for that disease. I took
S. S. S. after everything else had fail-
ed. I had all sorts of treatment with
the bent physicians. Had ttie Turkish
bath teatnient; went to Hot Springs,
Ark.; Jacksonville, l'!a.; Colorado
Springs, and to California; but no re-
lief. Then I started home, tired and
worn, disgusted with medicine, a
friend pursuaded me to take S. S. S.
and I did it more to gratify him than
from any hopo of cure, and the llrst,
bottle put me far on the road to per-
manent cure. 1 continued it until I
am sound and well.
Geo. H. Haycock, Duluth, Minn.
Treatise on Hlood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. Swift SfKcii'ic Co..
Atlanta, Ga.
The (;rnat .'diijurll.r
Of cases of scrofula and other b!n d
diseases are hereditary, and therefore
dillicuit t. cure. Hut we wl.--h tosíale
in the most, posit h e, emplmt ic manner
that Hood's Sarsaparilla does cure
scrofula in every form. The most
severe eases, too terrible for descrip-
tion, have yielded to this medicine
w hen all ot hers failed. If von suffer
from impure blood In any way, lake
j Hood's Sarsiparilla.
KS3 XUGSCT3.
uriana Itsma f N.Wi hf rri frvia Oar
FxhugM and othr lwtM.
Optic: A certain party last night,
a visitor to the city, gave a check on
one of the city banks, which a busi-
ness man cashed, as a matter of ac-
commodation. This morning, on
presentation of the check to the bank,
it was learned, not only that the
drawc of the pnper did not have any
money there, but that he never had
had. The name of the party Is not
given, because it Is probable that he
was intoxicated nt the time he drew
the check, and when he sobers up he
w ill make it all right. Hut there are
other Instances in which men have
gotten checks cashed this way, when
they were sober. The laws of Sew
Mexico are particularly severe on this
species of crime, and the man guilty
of it can be eent to the penit entiary
If a few examples were made, it would
he much to the benefit of the business
communities in nearly all the cities
of the Territory.
The srike of operators and station
agents on the St. Paul road appears to
have been a complete failure. Not
over fifty or seventy-fiv- e men quit on
the entire system, and their places
we're promptly rilled.
Optic: The regents of the insane
asylum, a Territorial institution In
which Las Ycgans have a lively in-
terest, held a meeting here,
There were in attendance Gov. L.
llradford Prince, of Santa Ke; Kusseil
Marcy, of Uaton; J. H. Watrous, of
Wat rous, and lieuigno Romero, of Las
Vegas: absent. Judge AV. A. Yincent.
Plans for the proposed new building,
eleven in all, were presented to the
hoard, one of which will probably be
adopted. A committee of three mem
bers was appointed to wait on the
legislature, without delay, and urge
upon both houses the urgent need of
an additional appropriation for the
insane asylum building in Las Vegan;
a committee was designated to
attend liie called meeting of the Coin.
mercial club, this evening.
At Perth, Scotland, thirty-eigh- t
suits for damages against strikers, for
leaving employers without waning,
have been decided in favor of the
company.
Stock mr.n: Capt. Mtsou, 10th
cavalry, who was on leave awaiting
retirement, was placed on the retired i
list Wednesday, which promotes
Lieut. Jones, regimental adjutant, to
the grade of captain. Lieut. P. II.
Clarke was selected by the colonel
CJinmanding as adjutant, vice Jones,
promoted. Lieut. G. II. Evans, same
regiment, was ordered before a hoard
for examinat ion, to ascertain his fit-
ness for promotion.
The Ma -- ii9 of Albuquerque are
making arrangements to give a grand
ball and reception to visiting brethren
at an early date.
The Louisana lottery is a hard thing
to down, even by the United States
government. Now that papers con-
taining its advertisements are exclud-
ed from the mails, It has fallen back
on the patent medicine method of
getting out an rdmanac. This al-
manac has reached this city, and is be-
ing distributed by some mer.ns. It
contains the schedule of the lottery
drawings for the entire year. Optic.
The demand for coal at Cerrillos is
great, hut a scarcity of cars often de-
lays shipments.
The Itev. G. G. Smith, chaplain of
the legislative council, h is gone on a
visit to Philadelphia and other eastern
cities. P,y the death of a relative, the
gentleman has recently inherited
rather a handsome income.
Thomas D. Ilaldwin has resigned as
register of the Kolsom land ofllce.
The Cerrillos post office has been
made a money order office, and orders
are now bring issued and paid by Post-
master .leiiks.
A bill is pending in the Michigan
legislature prohibiting the issuing of
jailroad países to members under a
penalty of a tine of not less than $1,000,
nor more than $10,000. The law also
applies to all state ofllcers and Judges
of courts record. If the pass Is accept-
ed the recipient Is liable to a like line,
or one year's imprisonment, at the op-
tion (if tl: 3 COUrt.
A big load and silver smelling plant
is likely to !'p a' Cerrillos, the com-
ing siinnr:-- . ''
The concent i aft:;; plant at the Cash
Entry, Cerrillos, is reported to be
working in good shape.
Gov. and Mrs. Prince have taken up
their residence in the old, historic gov-
ernment palace at Santa Fe.
Walter C. Hadley, of Lake Valley,
has undertaken to furnish the director
of the mint with statistics Of the out-
put of precious metals In 'cw Mexico
during lKiii.
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Tur Kansas IccUlat tiro lias at last
Mirrpclc'l in cloi'tinir a senator to
Mi.ceed Inii.iiis. lucky ttiati is
named I'letTer. in an alliance toan
and wa-- t arepuMic.vi.
LonNhttrir has a cooking school
which accordinu to the Liukkai, is he-- (
(.tiling otic of the popular institutions
of the town. lii'.:i't think it I
imicli cniinary tact to do up a dish of
pork an.' beans. Ntocktinn.
TIÍ LZÜI8LATURE.
.a.UM.if.n.dis to frciu You wiil llud lh;it they proiluee
alio-t- every yoar, for it, is plensuuu ca ti'ivt, are more
Iris leported thai, I!pire-p-itativ- e
.'touh :if Kraham county is fat'iericg
some lcKislHtion which will, If passed,
bieak what answers for hearts wiiJi
several railroad cot poration.s. The
reulat Ion of railroad charges Is
with railroad companies.
The member of both the council
and house have put In mont of the
time for the past week talking on the.
various before them.
A great deal of attention hag been
paid to the high license bill introduced
in the council. The house passed
subst itule for It. The subtitute pro-
vides that the linuor license in
and precincts of less than 5(K) popula-
tion, shall be $100 year; in towns of
over 00 and less than 1,000, $200, a:;d
in towns of over 1,000 population,
saloons shall pay license of sluo
year; no license shall be issued for less
than year, etc. The sentiment of
the legislature as expressed iu this
matter marks an epoch in the history
of New Mexico. The substitute may
tet to be law, and It may not.
The. bills repealing the meat inspec-
tion act and for the condemnation of
private property by municipal corpora-
tions were passed by both houses and
sipned by the governor.
The council bill relating to justices
of peace, provides that such olllceis
shall hold for two years: shall be elect-
ed on the first Mcuday in January and
"
.enter upon their duties oiie month
later v
Among The many new bills intro-
duced we note the following:
The committee on territorial affairs
reported C. I?. No. ?.t, providing that
sheriff's shall feed county prisoners at
CO cents per day per man. The com-
mittee recommended that the price
be tlxed at 50 cents.
An act creating the ofllce of county
clerk, del'.ning his duties and com-
pensation.
Authorizing the admission of church
records and family records as evi-
dence.
To establish an arbor day.
Mr. Stover Introduced coulcil joint
resolution No. 4, which request- - that
the warden of the penitentiary have
the prisoners make gravel walks about
the capital and from the gates to tiie
bridges. Head the (list, second and
third tir::e and passed.
Mr. Stover presented C. 1!. No. Hti,
to amend section 1771 of the Compiled
Laws. The bill makes the bo;id of
the territorial treasurer, instead of
tr,m, to lie ?.'00,0(;0, and the bond of
the auditor, instead of to be
í'00,0X); bonds to be approved by
governor.
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ilitioiii. 'i'lio wise will take lieed, at I tic ICiigie li iijf sioro.,
t hereforc. and huy their seeds of I.
M. lorry & Co., Petroit. Mi:lti'an,
whose wiirld wide reputation as the
best aiu; most reliable, as well as the
most, extensive seed growers and
dealers, in due to the fact that tlioy
take advantage of every circumstance
of climate, soil, meth.'xls of culture,
selection of seed plants, etc., to pro-ci- ii
e the best, possi i)(. seeds ami keep
them up to that hih standard. Send
your name to the firm's address, and
you will receive a copy of thir SecJ
Annual for '.) free.
The net court was to meet on
February lUh but 't will probably
be postponed until April. The follow
ing jurors were drawn for this term:
(Itaud jury John Ilrockman. A.
Head. I. P. Hart, A. Leahy,
l'red Neyoiai, '.. Ili.idinr, Thus.
Lyons. John ;ilih:;i, Voiney Kei tor,
Win. 1'. Itorsey. and John A lJeenier.
Petit jury-Geor- ge Ilornbrook, F. M.
Smith, Sterling Hurwell, (. Wortuser.
T. S. Robinson, Fete Ambler, S.
Gorman, S. S. liratmon, Sim llolstciti,
U. S. Tcel, F. liellum, AV. I. New-
man, H. It. Clark. Sim Eby, John A.
Moses, Martin Maher, (). W. Authory.
Hen. Gouc'.i, VA. ll.iuarha,), Mall
Doyle, C. S. Kellutn. K. S. Knight.
C. F. Schmidle'aud YV. 11. Donaldson.
"Is this thehest?" is a question of-
ten asked when medicine is wanted.
The following are a few of the medi-
cines of known reliability sold at the
Kagle drug store, where there are
many other excellent medicines, but
these are of especial mention :
Chamberlain's cough remedy, fa
mous for its cures of severe colds, and
as a preventative for croup. Price
cents per bottle.
Chamberlain's pain balm, a general
fatni'y liniment and especially valua-
ble for rheumatism. Price to cciiu
per bottle.
Chamberlain's colic, citolera and
remedy, the most reliable
known medicine for bowel complaints.
It is especially prized by persons sub-ject to colic. It has cured many cases
of chronic diarrhoae. Price "and 50
cents a bottle.
St. Patrick's pills, for disorders of
the liver and bowels. A vigorous bul
gentle physic that Cleanses and reno-
vates the whole system. Price 2o cts.
Chamberlain's eye and skin oint-
ment. For ter, sHlt rheun., scald-hea-
eczema and chronic sore eyes.
Price 25 cents per box.
AlilZONA COPl'KR CO.'.Ii'ASV L1.U'1.
Bppf CiMitrirt.
P.ids are requested for supplying
tuts C'wnrauy wiut tieer, mutton, pork,
tsilow hides delivered in Clifton
for six moni lis from l.--t, MatciT 1 s: j
lods to lie lodged wit.h the undersigned
not later than 7th Feluiary. Bond
required for proper fulfilment of con-
tract, John- - Siíkn.na.v,
General Manager,
Ci.n ton 7th. January, l'ii.
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ar r ol,r sacwi. 1 enty-)- i v vta it
tv.ttl..
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Music Every Night.
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K.;:e V.'ims, Ketituc'jty 'Whi.-kie- s.
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Frances y Purou t mportaito.
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Ginger Ale, Sarcapcirilla,
Chámpaselo CidGr, Grape Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grap Sod&a
Carbonated Wators all kinds.
About May 1st TIIUCHEE ICE.
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ami ripe tomatoes thin
work.
Mr. and Mrs. Chase, from the
Animas were in town tlie first of the
work.
M!s A g Koc"co suTciX") cuite
serums injuries f rcn a fall, at Cor-
rillos.
IVeMirr's store at Georgetown burn-
ed last week. Loss $lii,;trt, iriMiruuce,
?12,(Krt).
Lnnlslmvg mir.'-er- the jiroveibial
January thaw, it had a January freeze
instead.
President and his brother.
Dr. h'heniiau, were l,.vr:i fruni Clifton
WedneeilLy.
Charley 'Willcox I.iis i".ivh:i-;i- l a
Columbia bicycle m.l Jim ;ib.;u:i is
breakiiu; it in.
I). C. Roberts made r.n Kl J'.v.o trip,
this week far t ho purpose of inter-
viewing the smelter men.
Steve LKuK'Kan pot. off a broncho
vihile down In t'ne Animas this week.
Dr. Simpson set, the tlisloca'.eil
shoulder.
ü'lie new time tab'e of the Arizona
& Kcw Mexico road, which til U ef-
fect next Monday, appears in this
week's paper.
Fied Smith, the defaulting receiver.
of public money at Tucson ha been
located at AViniUur Canada, and will
bo ex trad it i'd.
The dance at the Arlington last Sat-
urday evening was the most enjoyable
oiie yet. The (lauciuj; was not inter-
rupted by Ringing.
Dominie Funicaux writes that the
Apaches have not got him yet and
that he will be here in the lle.jli Sun-
day and preach a usual.
Harry Kapp, a former resident of
Lord:-;Vurg- and a favorite where ever
known, was married to a Los Andelo
belle on the of this mui;th.
Dr. Kin?, the dictist, writes the
I ip.nr.Ai, that he will be in town in a
tew days prepared to put all kinds of
fancy touches on rebellious teeth.
Cil. IlilliiU stopped .drilling on hl.s
well when it was over four hundred
feet deep and contained i'.bmit two
hundred feet of water, ripinn luis
been put down and pumping com-
menced, but the well has not run dry.
Cab Conway is almost ready for
liOtiM keeping, but he will not tell
when he intends to start after the
b;iusek?eper. The reason in obvious.
As soon as lie commences housekeep-
ing. half dozen determined men wiil
resolutely set out from Silver City to
ohiverie him. Years nj-'- o they swore
that they would even with him if
they had to fo.'ow him to the end of
the earth. Ed civ Argus.
- Last Saturday J. II. Ponner, who!
was working for Col. lfu!i"g at Shak-f;pear-
started Ire.!!) li e mill for the
lri ardlng house horseback. As he was
coing down the hill the horse fell and
l brew Bonner who lauded square on!
I he top of his head. The si. ir!! was
broken and he suil'ercd from eoneus-t-io- n
of the brain. Dr. Sinip-a.'.- i at-
tended him and reports that he is
much improved, but s still far from'
being cut of danger.
J. M. Harper, the post master at
Iticcolite, was in town Saturday. Mr.
Harper says they have a post ofilee
out at Riccolite but have no regular
mail, it Is sent whenever and bow-eve- r
it happens. He luii laid out a
new road to Lovdsburj which is
shorter and belter than the roads
from his camp to silver City or Car-l;sl- e,
and trusts that a maii route will
soon be established to connect the
I wo places, Uiccolite Is becoming one
of the most imporaant camps in the
county.
L. P. Durni! returned from his east-
ern trip this week. He is greatly
enamored with the lead mines in Mis-
souri aud has bought ItlOacresof mine.
In that country the mining is very
himple. Wherever there is a draw or
valley the miners dig down and find
the lead in nugget ranging ih size
from a bullet to big ones weighing a
ton or more and all the miner has to
do is dig it out and sell it. The mines
are not deep and none of them have
as yet gone below lied rock. What
deep work w ill produce is still a mys-
tery, although they will soon find out.
It Is no country for a laboring man as
wages are only $1.25 per day.
There is running in the Sentinel an
advertisement of the delinquent taxes
of Grant county, signed by
Wuitehi:!. When Sheriff Lockhart
took possession of the sheriff's oillce
he did not appear to be suited with
the advertisement in the Sentinel and
so wrote out one to suit himself. The
of Grant county are re-
ported to be tearing their'hair and
gnashing their teeth wheu they con-
template the modern inventions for
wringing money from the county
treasury. The Liberal, however, be-
lieves that the commissioners and
their clerk "are not in It," In which
case many eclipses of the sun are lia-
ble to occur before this advertising' is
paid for.
rvH a ii ru t i re.
During the visit of President Kcy-ivM- s
hen: la l week, his wife accom-
panied by Mrs. J. YV. Hamilton rj
the Viola mine. They were
not a hit afraid, and even Kiiggested
the expediency of climbing the bidders
to the surface. It was only n hundred
feet. They thought It would be such
good exercise, don't you know. They
ascended, however, on the cage. The
miner hoys are always pleased to have
the ladies call during business hours.
John Drisdale, an old timer here,
visited the camp a short while ago.
Laughing John, as he was formerly
styled, on account of his Jolly good
numor. has at last caught on. He
wit.a ins brother have a million or two
staked out somewhere on the I'pper
i!a. Join's herding the wealth
whilst Johnny is opt rustling for grub
John grts considerably excited when
(let a i ling the amount or his prospective
wealth, and assures his listeners that
he has "sure'' got it.
A number of additional hands have
been pat to work during the past
week.
The fame of the old camp is bein
spread, and miners looking for work
are cr;i:n' in almost daily.
Messers. Lincoln and Piitnuh are
developing the!; property; it. was
formerly know as the Henrietta,
and has produced some good ore.
The ore was shipped to Freiberg.
Germany and after paying all ex-
penses, netted the company a hand-sji.n- e
sum.
Some good ore is being extracted
from the Mojíes or the hill foot level
In the Viola. The lost had, or rather
the one which had never been really
found, has been caught In the east
cro.is-cu- t of the south drift on the 10
level. The superintendent and nil
hands are highly elated over the pros-
pect or a b!g mine. The vein is as yet
small, but is widening every foot it is
penetrated. The ore is a high grade
of sulphuret, aud oio.-.el- y resembles
that of tne 5,b Lee, which is a sulll-cie:- tt
guarantee of its excellence.
Will the grippe never let go? Xe;;r-i- y
every one. in ( amp is more or Ie: s
under the weal her.
I'ici; Doi'ley has been prntotrd.
He is now shift boss, and tills the bill
acceptably. Dick is an universal
fa vori! e.
CMi'.gly, whilst tl' eatning of hi,-- best
girl tne other night came very near be
ing cremated. He dozed oiT and left
a light turiug in close proximity to his
bed, and ;was only awakened by the
suffocating fumes of burning blankets,
boiled shirts, old sue:;-- ', etc. A month's
steady work will more th.an repay the
damage done.
Ike. Skillen has taken charge of the
'Hearse.'' It will hereafter be con-
ducted on ftrlctiy business principles.
Prescriptions carefully compounded at
all hour;, at the moderate price of
124 ets.
Pen Roberts paid a living visit to
the camp I.T-.- t Sunday.
"Nearly all the kickers have left
camp, and fieace reigns supreme.
Ask Doc. SiujHoti if e:i!i:vvni"!it
of the heart i; a ua'igcrous malady.
Don't intimate that you are seeding
advice, as lie might charge you for
1 desire the inl'ort iat ion for the bene-
fit of my friend, Col. Hart. He is our
boss, you know, and recently
hlowcd himself in for an even half
dozen of tomato catsup, small 3i:-.-
much to the delight of a few star
boarders.
Some of the hoys carry their lunches
in a three gallon water pail, aud still
they kick at the price charged for
board. The want not hii.g but pie. eggs,
and high priced canned goods. Eastern
fruit aint good enough for them, as
they demand the choicest California
production. They are hard to please.
Mills high license bill Is being made
the subject of much discission here.
The majority are opposed to any in-
crease of the present licence, as it
might have a damaging effect by In-
creasing the price of the necessaries
of life.
Neis. Warrington sti 1 owns the
Silver Pell, theP.S. M. & M. com-
pany not having closed 'he dea!.
Deacon Jim Costeilo lias br,i under
the weather Tor past few '.ays. He
contracted a severe cold whilst coming
home from the burg last week, and
has not fully recovered. The deacon
has had colds before. Yo también.
A contract lias been let to sink the
Gipsy Queen. Amount of work and
figures for same not i.wirued.
On Thursday of last werk Grant
county was called upon to niourn tin
death of a gentleman who would, had
lie lived, have added considerably
to its wealth and ihauced the
value of many ininii2 properties In
different camps, (in that day Col.
U. F. McComas, brother of Judge
who was kilted by Indians
some years ago, wasaccideutally killed
by falling on the ice at Silver Creek,
in the Mogollons. This is the fourth
member of the family to meet
a violent death In Grant. Col. rt
was highly esteemed by all who
knew him, and his loss will retard in a
great measure many enterprises in
which he was personally interested.
The Rank Exchange and the O. K.
restaurant have received decorations
with the paint brutib. this week.
Jns. Tong was in town Saturday re-
turning from a t rip to the smelters
with ore from the Alabama and Jim
Crow mines at Carlisle. The returns
were very satisfactory, as the follow-
ing figures indicate: From the Ala-
bama !,!!-poun- ds carried I2 ounces
of silver and 2 ounces of gold per ton.
and 2, 2."i7 pounds carried fill") ounces of
silver and (4 ounces of gold per ton.
The treat ment charges were ?1H per
ton, making the ore net $1520.8:), ex-
cept t he freight which was $10 per ton
from Duncan. From the Jim Crow
mine irH) pounds carried 211.9 ounces
of Pilver and 3.40.'! ounces of gold per
ton and 7i."0 pounds carried O'j.
ounces of silver and 2.703 ounces of
gold per ton. This ore netted í.".(i;.t0
except the freight. Tong also had
about inn) pounds of copper glance,
from an abandoned mine which car-
ried so much silver that it run out of
ouneps up mto percentage and he
shipped this to Derive awl has not n
yet got his returns. When miners
ran get returns like this for their own
work there i. not much sen-- e in wait-
ing to sel! a mine.
II. A. True, manager of the P.l Paso
smelter, informed the Liiikral Mon-
day, t hat since the Mc.Klnley bill went,
into effect his company had been
treating ore at a los The Libkkal
was duly sorry to see any business run
at a Ions ami inquired why he did not
raise on his treatment charges. Mr.
True, said the competition was so
st'.otijr between the smelters that if
he ra sed his the other smelters would
under tiM him and get all the ore.
It lake a benevolent inst i tut ion to run
at a liws to j revent its competitors in
businefis froii. under bidding and so
losing money and the El Paso smelter
should be rembered among the great
philanthropists of the wild, wool y and
silicious we-d- .
When the new roof was put on the
school house las; fall the hole, for the
stove pipe was not made large enough.
The consequence was the roof caught
fire last Friday. Miss Rowley, the
teacher, sent a boy named Kainboh
down'town to give the alarm. The
boy passed haif the business houses in
'own without saying a word and made
directly for School Trustee Small's
toreantl inquired for him. When he
found Mr. Small he told him that the
-- chotd hou e was on fire. Mr. Small
mmediatcly spread the news and in a
diort time a crowd was at the fire.
Luckily it had not got much of a head-
way and was soon extinguished. A
few dollars repaired all damages.
A prominent physician and oldarmy
surgeon in eastern Iowa, was called
away from home f,or a few days; dur-
ing his absence one of his children
contracted a severe cold and his wife
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cuiigh Reviedy for It. They were so
much pleased with the remedy that
thev afterwards used several bottles
it various times. He said, from his
experience with it, he regarded It as
the most reliable preparation in use
for colds and that It came the nearest
being a specific of any niLiliciiu; he
had ever seen, ror sale at the Lagle
drug (t ore.
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watches,
clocks and jewelry a specially.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper com-
pany's store.
II. UiMOX,
(Late cf London. England!
CLIFTON - ARKCOXA
UNITED STATES
THtt lli:ST HOTKt. IN'
Clifton - Arizona
Management in all of its depart-
ments first class.
A favorite resort for commercial
travelers anil mining men.
Particular attention given to the
wants of guests.
Centrally located. Term reasona-
ble. Special rales to familiesand per-
manent hoarders.
MUS. T. J. RAKER, Prop.
' - ' ';" y t
s ; . U
'' utui Priced
í Í
..V..;, ' ?
,.t., ;. ; 7
mi ) ,nl r.tk (or ui. Uii
J T"- - Riaif uul (itak. m muid. ÜU1r 1 . t ch yrtntui. kiy l,vw lo..rn fr.tu, it
,U I th. and": at. lin, nit. ym
'I Haroai. 1m ny mi u(MrM, you awt aon,ut:tir I hum., tri
i"rv ni nioitr inlt to
áé y WIT. All U IflNl Ml 111 1.
, f II. HA'.tli Kl l.l.liil.1 lr.inJ.
Free sou-,- ) every morning at the
Phoenix saloon, in Albuqutrque.
kteA.'ne&t Cau't Lj Cared.
by Uoj.I uppiiCitiuH. na uy cm not
reach Un- - u itt u pot lieu ui i nr
faoit l. only out wjf to ante Deaden,
asé! (bit it by eokatitatieanl leiatiiltl.
Uealaeti it eaataii tv an iaflaaaed oaarii-lia- a
ol lb aaetovt lining of tbo Kmta-abi- ti
i'clic. WhM u: tubo gtu (i
,1Tt a ronblinjf loimt! n tl
hrir. mal wUa I it outir!j
clot.d Der.i i, tbt rotalt, and alai
lli lafUmwatitn tas ka takaa oat aad
tbii taba iterl ta iti aarmal caachliaa.
bnarip will bt dtitrayad fartrar. aia
e,t t of tan ara ooaoi by antarrb,
wiiua it aUiar bat at ni! as oil cudi-tia- a
of tba aa jiaai arfatia.
TTa will fit On Haaarad Dalian for
Jny eu ef Doafan liiatit by Catatib)
tbut wi eaa net lira by takipa; Hall'a Ca-
tarrh Cara. Had for rcalat, fiaa.
F. J. CumrACo., Tolad, 0.
mrSi tur Drarri"'. "Sc.
If yon want la buy a wattb, clock or ah
aaioad, r if ya want yaar watah
in nr?t elm ibara iaad U
o. W. Hickox A HiiaoK,
El Puto Taita.
lea mm
Having rented Hart
Brothers' shop and
purchased the butch
er business I have
the only butcher shop
in town.
If you want meat
come and see me.
G. B. SOHUTZ.
.T. t. cokway, a. poanr, w. i. it wnm
CCmT. P3SET
rroaxiT x oocMMLoaui at law.
iii.Tis Cttt - Kiw Mexico.
J. S. illJtZAMIB I
DirORTI V i4 DStlWTlC
WINES, L10U0RS AND
Ballard Hail tMlted.
Mmala orory nijbt.
Cliftea - - Anwha
The Coronado
iESTAURAN
m
A XI)
Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with everything that
can be had in the mar--
iwt
Jaios Meier,
Opnutite Depot,
Cr.TFTON - - A RIZOSA
Some people agree with Tins SfN
opinions about men and things, and
some peop'e don't : but everybody likes
to get hold of the newspaper which is
uever dull and never afraid to speak
its mind.
Democrats know that for twenty
years Tub Scn has fought in front
line for Democratic principles, never
wavering or weakening in its loyalty
to the true interests of the party It
serves with fearless ' intelligence and
disinterested vigor. Attimesopinions
differed as to the best n e ins of accom
pllshing the common purpose ; it isnot
Tub Sun'b fault if it has seen further
into the millstone.
Eighteen hundred and ninety-on- e
will be a great year in American poli-
tics, and everybody should read TheStn.
DA if.T. par nimtb 3d M
Df ILY, par yaar S 00
SUNDAY, fnnr 2 00
DAILY and SUNDAY, par yaar.... 100
DAILY a t.,1 BÜKDAY. per month.. 0 70
WEKKLY SUil. on year 1 00
A.l.h-e- t THE SPN, New Yt,rk.
i.. rovrari..
8 Pfpuly Hlaort.1 garramar.
Da ltr In all klnrf f l.fij Bcrip. Drant
county wpt by mail M cania.
P.O. box I. fllTar City.
J . a.ii.. j. i.mnni.
r)AIL AXCMKTA, Altornaytt
Will praeaia ta Uta MarU of thoTklx Jlolal Rlitrlatand In tha Rnprana Omrtaf tka
Terrilory. StbrarOttr. Hint Maxiao.
FOR T'l'Br.lCATlOM.-I.AK- DNOnCtt Una Crticri. N M Jan., Iul.Notito H ltrrtiy (rtvt'it that thr
rll')irln(r nunieil "(tlt.r hat tlk'd no
ttee of bin intention to nittke flnnlproof In to pjtort of hin elttim. and Unit attph
pttMtf will ho niHdp lcfot-- t Probate .inntra or
in hitt ith'iiio the flotóle ( link at MlvrCitv, N. M Ftibrnnry 81. vlr.: Jaeuhl.tiihtfoot, of rtitnetin. Arirona, who maioHil Kntry No. V.tii fur the 8 S til n ten 11,tp IP a r "I wttt.
Ho nnmet the foltowlnff wltootra to proTO
h it continúen resideneo upon, aad cnltiTn-tn- n
of. uti rl IhiicI. Tlz: William Wlkoo,flunk Shrtvar anil Calvin Cnatltn of Tltinean,
At izona, and John H. Lacy of boidtburg, N.
Any person who dntira to protwit airalnat
ttitt nliowttner of ueh proof, or who knuiri of
any tiib.tnnt iiil aoiion, unilor th. lawo andtlie racrnltittonn or thn loterfor tJf.'nrt nittit
wity tool) prclof tdtotild not lio nllonod, will
h aln nn ohtiortnnity at the ahore dtime anil plnoe to e the
wrtnepat of aatd claimant, ant) to otlr oIn robullal of thai ancmltted by tha
ual, bAML KL P. arcm.
Kaf iswir.
VOTtPE FOR PfnLICATIOM.-r.AN- D OF
l lli'e at I.h Crtit't'rt, Now Mexico. Jnn
1th. lHtll. Notice l hereby (riven that thefollowing niitnt'fi eettlcr tun filed notice of hltt
Intention to nmke tltiitl ptiMil' In tupiort of hit
cliiini. unit that until proof will b nntiio before
rrank Sitttiold. I K. eotnmitlonritt Mcnenir.
N M
. on Krhrnnry '.'1, lHI. viz.: Vulnev Iteo-to-
of HiK'hltii. N. M., who mnde D. 8. No. Mi
lor tbo n l; it n w lt t a v ol o w t.j and a w 4not, ten 12 ip Si) 4 r w.
Ho nittnCK thy following witnesses to prove
ltlh continnotiN roHldnce np.Mi, ttnd cultivation
oi. Haul latnt, via: B. V. NcKya and lino.
Snyiot-o- f bcmittiT K. M., and (loor-- Knul
and I.unlt J. Marshall of llacliita. N. Mex.
Any portón whodcairet to protest fisratnat
the ttllowHitce of hucIi prHf. or who known of
toy sttbttntlitl reason, under the htw and
the of the Interior Deportment,
why snob proof should not be allowed, willhe irivt'ti an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and plac to cross examine tha
witnesses of paid claimant, and to ollar evi-dence in rcbutuil of that submitted by aaid
clulutunt. Sami iúl P. McCk'ka.
Kopistor.
C. H. DANE. P. H. SIEBOLD.
President. Cathiar.
Coottensett Report
Cf tba Condition of the
First National Bank
Of Damina;, Now Mexioo,
DECEMBEIl 19, 1890.
Kaaonraaa.
Ixaaa and dltoounta I1TÍ.KM 63
D. 8. bonda to tacuro olronlatlon . . . tt.000 00
Other atoeke and bonda 11,226 43
Real ettate, furniture aad fixturee, S1.4M 10
Pramluma 6,941 94
Five per aent fund with ü. 8. traaa- -
uror 1,1JB 00
Cash ou hand and duo from other
bauka 41,708 4
Tetal M'..SI 48
LlaaUlllee.
Caplt:d atook 1100,000 00
Surplua fund and uudlTided profita 2 644 Sfl
Ciroulaticn 1,600 00
Depotlu 165.240.
Total TAM4 4
I, T. H. Siiroi.d. Cathiar, doaotamnlyawear
tbat the above atatcment ta oorreat to the
be: of my knowledge aud belief.
F. H Riibold.
C'atkler.
r Sworn to beforo I.onil Ai.tma aotary pub-
lic. Dec mber 21 1MW.
DlUXIHTRATOll'S NOTICE.
Whereat letters of admlntatratlon upon the
estate of I. Schorrer. lulo of l'yrumid. New
H.'xicn. have been (Trained to the. tuibscribur,
all iiitmiiih liMlclitc'l to the sjtid estato are
reiiucluil to make Immcditile puyment there-
of, and ttioto huvin clHirns or demandt
avaiost th same, will uiaku known the tame
without delay to
ADOLl'd Ri'TStjn,
Administrator.
LoutBCHa, New Mexico, Deeoiubar 4, 1HV0.
ABANPONBU.
Uniteii States Lai OrricK. Il.('ni i ks, N M Dec IM, 1110. (Complaint having been entered at this
by V illlain Wilson atraim-- t Williain Black-tior-
for ubuntlonit'ir his 'tomt'ttead kntry No.
tCHilated April l.ri, upon the a 'i e V, and
s s w j wo3 tp a. r:!l w in Grant county.New Mexico; also complaint having; been en-
tered at this olliro by William W ilson axiuii-- t
Arthur BrewstiT for abandouinff his homtv
steud entry No. ltMti dated July II, I1.!, ition
the s n e 4 anil n 't s e 4 sec a tp lit t r 21 w
In (Irunt Co., New Mexico, with a view to can-
cellation ol snld entries, the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at this ottieo on
r. 1H1 at 11 a ui. to resiMind and
furnish teatlmouy oonccruiu said alleged
abaudonmcnu Bauubl P. Mi't Kii.
Hetfiswr.
Ocean Mees.
iTA'gJ- -
I hare received Ike aprutataest u a7eeit
for the celebrated IXMÁH omm ttaaaitklp
eompaay aad ant preparad to Mil Mekne to
er from Buxepe at the refalar ratee ehaifed
by the eompaalee.
Honey TransferrBQ
Teaay point la Burep at the torn lar rate.
DON: H. KEDZIE,
BANK EXCHANGE,
ikkce wim, Lx;egta in cmiat.
Ooraer Firtt and Bhahapaeta ettweta,j
IrdatriH-- f lr Meato
WhSTEJLN LIBERAL.
Subaaiibe for and advitrtl ee a
Tlio l7Bstern Liliord
Paritetle6t
I .c Cí.(w. ".iu;era anal BéEll una hXirlit tun Anua tM
Kiowa pnamr ta at SUviv Cttr.0W Maae 0Í mCif ulUo.
fOJ m Boak e Ma Mwtontf Oat
OBTTIBABT Uea Girt KM.N'
tiTH at at are Bhahapeaje aaaa Pyrjtaild.go
TTTHWCÍ?! la OaylorartUe.
a Btotn'a Paca and Ike VoteanaOlWNrfT OÍ.
oaTXH WBPT are Cwrwtta and Baa Cants.
LORDSBURQ
U te Vrw at non for ttrte e '! raUBiam Aunrtat umi kit th UtaaaueO 0
Located Brora
THE GILA RIVER
On the Nurcta to the
Main I-- i
Ob tlie South
THE LIBERAL
floran t K no Urrttoaw anttla VrTWt
1m uiloraau of,
iIEVB.Á.mS1
isxcaxKict,
AomI ht Bat all wio Uve MmHottVmklas wiut hi vana.
Terms ol tabaertpttoa.
Ona Tw
.....3 OC)8lx mentbi . 1
Threa ion tut .... 1 ü
AdvertItlog SU aableot 0 apfKTlaJ ooo
trnsil.
Publlahed evwrj mrhiy at
L0EÍSEÜE&
CETTliV ON.
TChftt I wmm nomowhnt jnmufnr
1 wmi flnpMi Mrv Fy.
1 hi rt' fltnr At pvryttih'
lu rlitnn lytlthth way.
tin! (Im hnm strniicr,,ly ltnJ
Kmc ntKty ywin ati.
Tfii tf Mim un' ihfnir tton't vira
l.iL the aire iiwU to k bow
Y cur nx- Vrt! ti'nvi'.tinitf
Lmi i nuil m 1 itnfrwn,
Ah flirt t!,i nM-- of th ol" laj'S
But I'm (tf tin" on, I gum
I net on f hr ( l u:
An' h.t:h roum. with tli nun:
b'oiTtf M rites, tiuivlia!', I tnlieann
H nil in' till asrhipil In rlntm
An' thro I IrH tin cbiMreo
Tb things I tlotw in youth.
An' nvnr I can tut m v?mrnt1e man)
I rtk-- to thit hornet truth.
Itui ih ItMiftM tit them f linum
8im toiiii't immi U t"ipreH
Th remote Miv that I'm cune you eeol
Hut l m kcliíu on, 1 euttis.
I fct up In trm moniin'.
An', oottiin' I to do,
B fom the rest are up an' drafted
I nmJ tin t.tjM thmiiph.
1 banp anntn'l with ti e woui
All dry and hear 'em talk,
An' wtii.r tln'j ww or knit I nhow
T!.( bady how ti walk
Au' mjiiicliow fct'l hitv
When th-'- put away hi drnn
An' cuts hicurlH (Van tln'y like a ci.rTs
Tin crltin' on. I pn'HK
SornKiniPii. with twilight round me,
I fWtí. r HtTU to .
A lttiiit Khore when friends of yorn
and w.itcli for tn
B'uncimu'M l ie heivil Vtn cahiu'
fin tfiufprlik nn' low
Thru it utmost mvmi-i- like a tlrnam I ttrrameiL
ir au who of lorjaf nrro
An name mus on my furvhotu.
There fnliw a iwti carr.
Or the toned nf ji h ind yon itndcrstind
I'm etiln' ou, t yuHit.
ChioiiKu Ni'vva
A VERY OLD FRIEND.
I lwul jnst come out of the postoface,
whon I caught siyht of a fnce tliiitweuied
fnmiliiir to me. It was that of a man of
attont my own Hfrt with bronzed feiit-nn-- s
and a smnewliat atlonrmted litrnre.
A I wiih trying to rerull whyn and where
1 hail won him bnfore. our evrs mot. anil
1 iiniiiecliatply perceived that our revog-ii'tio- n
hud mutual: for he came to-
ward ir.e with a frank exjirosHiim of
pltiisnrt and hld out his hand. Baying,
"P.i'llo, old fellow, whu'd have thought
of string yon novo?" I don't know why
he paid this, and of course I don't at-
tempt to defend it. but it is a style of
address affected by Rome men who are
as profoundly astoni.ilied if they meet
you in a restaurant as if they had run
across you i:i the mines of Siberia. 1
felt a little bit annoyed at his want of
originality: however I smiled pleasant-
ly and said as 1 shouk bands. "Well, if
yon come to that, who'd have thought
of Feci n ft you here?"
We stood opposite each other for a few
seconds: J simpering somewhat emptily
at the nature of onr greeting and strujf-glin- g
to recall his name: and he with his
head slightly on one side and an ex-
pression of conrteonslysnppre:wed amuse-
ment on his tnce, as if my presence on
the steps of the postoffice was one of
those inesplicubl" freaks of chanco for
which it is hopeless to seek to assign any
reasonable law. 1 gave him a few
seconds to digest hi.i astonishment, and
then, feeling that ihe silence was be-
coming a little embarrassing, I said
"Well, what have yon
been doing all this time,;'' "Well." he
replied, "I've been in Australia, you
know." "Oh, ah!" 1 ejaculated, as if it
bad for a moment slipped my memory:
"why. you went there" und I hesi-
tated, as though calculating the e:;act
day of his departure. "'nine years
ago." be put in shortly, "and quite long
euongh, too."
I ran over in tny mind ray uc(p:;inta:iee
of three yearB ao, but could recall no
trace of a recollection of my uew com-
panion; so, to gain time and to gather
l'resh information, I asked, "And what
sort of atime have yon bail?" "Oh, much
about the same as before." he answered,
with a slightly pn::;iled air.
I candidly admit that the sensible
thing for me to have done would have
been to own up and admit that I had
forgotten my friend's personality. Un-
fortunately. 1 am one of those painfully
coils; ituted people who shrink wúh nerv-
ous horror from anything in the nature
of an explanation, and. in addition, I felt
that I hail gone too far to cry off with-
out some appearance of sincerity, lie-sii- h
s. he seemed to congratulate himself
so warmly upon whi.t he npon
looking on as our pro. .ntiul meeting
that my lips were sealed and I felt con-
firmed in the idea that if 1 let things
slidealiltle hmger Iiíh name would re-e- nr
to my mind.
He hud slipped his arm through mine
as we walked up town, wiih an easy
sense of good fellowship, and said: "Of
course you'll dine with me this evening.
Now, don't yon say you are engaged," he
added, as I hesitated for an instant be
tween my desire to have more of lay
companioti ind itiy disinclination toiliue
miller false pretences; "you know they'll
be awfully dinappointed if they hear I
have met you and let you ofT without a
long tullí uud I join them
1 felt constrained to consent against
my better judgment and added, in a
pluyfully soliuitoua maimer, "Aud how
are they all?"
"Oh. thev are all tiptop all except the
colonel, atiera pauso and with a slightly
subdued air; "1 don't thii'k he has ever
quite got over that affair."
"Ah," I rejoined, shaking my head
sympathetically, "one doe.m't get over
that sort of thing in a day: but the
others''"
"What others?" he said bluntly.
1 hesitated, und rejoined vaguely:
"Were there not some others?"
He pondered heavily for a few sec-
onds before replying, "Yes, I believe
there were Koine others, but they made
no differeiicj."
1 was just ninm uring, "Very likely
not." when he turned to me abruptly
aud mid, "I hoH- - you don't think he
came bitd'y out of that business?"
His band snemed to rehu Us pressure
on uiy an.i. h if be was preparing him-
self tor some censure or colJiuvia on my
piirt.
1 iu!t to('kl by thid litUu pro.if of his
sensitiveness to my good opinion, and
pressed his fingers as I rejoined wanniy,
' I never heard any one ppoak otherwise
than highly of his conduct in the mat-
ter."
lie (.topped and said shortly: "Wb
who knows anything about it? 1
thonfrht you and I ha 1 it all to our-
selves."
"Yw, yes." I faltered, and added,
"yon know yon have been
a.vay forsoino time, cl 1 fellow."
It did not poem to fit in very well; hut
he.iccepted it as an argument, and said:
"There ia sonielhing in that, but don't
let Jieoplo talk about it. I know he re-
lics npon yon and me."
There was somethinrv so toueuing in
the reliaiK-- of this uid.nown that a glow
of sympathetic affection warmed my
heart, nnd I revolved ra the spot that
bis confidence should not lie misplaced.
Come what might, the secret of that old
nii:i i life should never be betrayed by
me. Others mi-;a- t iíi:i!ic ir a subject of
club go.i ip or tea t.'.ble tittle titttle. but
no word of mine sliouM add one drop to
the enp of bitterness that had bee'i
placed at his l!;s. There are passages in
the lives of all of us which we would
wi di to have buried in oblivion the
thouiíhtles follies of youth, the un-
worthy ambitions of manhood, and the
selfish jealousies of old age. Who is
there that cr'.n stand up and ray Ilium is
no episode in his life he would not have
expunced, forgotten or condoned?
We had tamed into n restaurant for a
bit of dinner, and those thoughts pursed
through my mind as we ate our fish. My
coinpa'.iio'.i pondered sadly for a f.iw sec-
onds. t:id then, shaking himself together
as though to threw off an unpleasant
train of thought, Ki'.id, more easily.
"Now. tell me about yourself, your wife
and family."
Before 1 had time to reflect upon what
might bet lie result of my disclosure 1
blurted out the simple truth. "I have no
wife."
He looked Intensely surprised as he
said: "My dear fellow I am very sorry.
I never heard "
He paused iniiuiringly, nnd again I
blurted out. "I never had one."
A look of extreme pain spread over his
face as ho heard this. Io leaned aero, s
the table, and laying his hand on mine
said, with infinite fympathy: "1 see it
all. I ought not t:i have n.ked you.
forgive me, old fellow, and forget that
I have 6'.iid those word.i."
1 gave hiiu a clammy hand and tnmed
away lest he should detect the conscious
guiltine's of my faco. I had become
coT.finned in a suspicion that lmd been
gradually dawning upon my mind that
I had never set eyes upon my host
that day. cud that I had been car-
ried away by r.or.ie inexplicable chance
resemblance to some remote acquaint-
ance and by Lis own apparent cordial
recognition of myself. There were no
blinking the facts, however. Everybody
that he mentioned w.us .. total stranger
to me. while every incident that 1 men-
tioned with a view to i!:aving him out
seemed to find his mind a blank.
My sol? object now wa to errtricate
myself from my false position without
detection. I (,'ut absolutely and hope-
lessly involved in fable and falsehood,
and after having thus lightly taken away
tho;:;ood name of the suppositious mother
of my children a sort rf despair took pos-
session of me, and a wild desire to avoid
exposure or explanation at any cost.
The dinner was good, t ho wine ence-
llen, and my host geniality itself. We
sat late and drank freely, nnd over our
cups 1 blush to thin!: of the people. 1 mar
ried, the old mends I buried, una the
characters 1 took nwav. Cut he would
have news, mid what was I to do? Much
of mv iafori.Mition neemel to afford him
matter far u' tonishinent. and often he
ejaculated, "You don't tell me so!" as 1
conveyed some specially startling piece
of news.
However, the time for departure came
at last, nnd my mind was torn with con
flicting desires to escape detection aud
to ascertain his identity.
"You'll come nnd s.co us!" he said cor-
dially, as we parted.
"Yes, certainly." I replied; "but where
ure yon putting up now?"
"Oh. the se.uie old quartern," he re-
turned.
"What is the bent wry to get there?" 1
ashed, as a last hope.
"You can't do better than take a cub,"
ho said, and wo parted utver to meet
aguin. Truo flag.
The flrerti C'ai-t- In the Mall Hot.
There is a little green card In use by
the poHtolTieo departoicnt that is a'UTtvr
to careless letter carvioi s. It is a terror
only when they have once been rnu;r'it.
Very seldom, indeed, are they caught
the tiinr). This card is dropped
in u letter box. and on it i.4 marked the
time it was put in and also the time it
should be taken out by the carrier A
record iskept by thoehicf of the carriers,
and if that liltiy card does not turn up
villi the other mail with which it is due
it i" dearly to be seen that the carril r
has not taken the i'iail from that partic-
ular box.
Tho object, of course, is to test the
reliability of tho carriers. Where there
is any complaint on the part of citizens
about the tardiness of local mails, then
a little greca card is dropped in one or
more boxes in the district from which
the complaint conies. Someti'ues it
shows carelessness on the part of the
carrier and sometimes it does not. It is,
however, in it necessary that there should
be complaints, for frequently the cards
ure put i.l the boxes of the most efficient
men. Of course they are happy when
they discover t'.iem But where a bos is
missed in which there is a green curd,
then the carrier is bound to get into
trouble, anil very serious trouble at that.
-- Lewi.iton Journal.
Iione Illtu lip.
Lawyer (in justice's court) Now,
young lady, you may take the stand.
Lady Yes, sir, with pleasure.
Man (in a hisper) Thi.re. that doo
me up. She's my wife and she's 4'J yearn
oi l, but the sugar on that lawyer's
tongue will :o.it ine IJl'i for millinery be-
fore tho en lof tho month. Went tilioio.
i
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR-
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims ia groups of three to eight
G old and silver properties of known merit.
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